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P R E F A C
T O T H E

READER.
AS the Curlofity of the pre-

fent Age may perhaps ex-

ped: fomething to be iaid

concerning the following Sheets, I

think it a Duty incumbent on me to

gratify, as far as in me lies, that

reigning Paflion.

T H o' my Title-page is fufficient

to inform the Public of my Ignorance

in this Affair, yet Ibme may fay I

ought at leaft to have acquainted

. them in what Language thefe myftc-

rious
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rious Letters were written, by what

Means they fell into my Hands, and

for what Rcafbn they are now exhi-

bited.

A s to the firft of thele Qiieries,

they were a Legacy to me, among

many other Things, from my Great-

grandfather, by the Mother's Side,

who, being called from his native

Country at a very early Age, on a

Bufinqls not at all material to any but

our own Family, had the Opportu-

nity of travelling through moft Parts

of the habit?/ole Globe; in which of

them he met with thefe valuable

Manufcripts he did not think fit to

make any one accpainted ; all there-

lore that I can fay on this Head h^

that they were wrote partly in Hie-

roglyphics, and jiartly in Cypher
j

neither ot which I being \erfed in,

had
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had Recourfc to leveral who had the

Reputation of being more skilled in

this obftrufe Manner of tranftnitting

Things to Fofterity ; but after much

Time being loft in confulting the

Chriftia92 Llteratly Chance threw a

Chaldean Jew in my Way, who in a

fjiort Time rendered them as intelli-

gible as they now are ; and I am apt

to believe has done them the Jufticc

he pretends to^ becaufe, if he had

intended to put any Deception^ on

me or the World, he might as well

have found fiftitious Names for Pla-

ces or Perfbns as for the reft he took

upon him to underftand j but thele

he frankly told me were what came

not in the Compafs of his Learning,

and he luppofed to be private Cha-

raciers invented by the Letter-writer,

and only to be unravelled by thofc

to whom he had previouflj- lent a

Key.
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Key. Therefore, as there is no Pofl

iibility of making any Difcovery ei-

ther of the Name of the great Man
who wrote the Letters, or thofe of

the Ferfons to whom they were ad-

drelled, or of the Places marked by

thoie dark and unintelligible Cha-

racters, the Reader muft think it more

honeftand ingenuous in me to put on-

ly Stars rather than to prefix Names
of my own inventing, which might

indeed have been a Deception flat-

tering to his Curiofity, but is what I

could not have anfvvered to myfelf.

Some Perfbns indeed, who have

pcruied the Manufcript, would fain

perfuadc me that the JeWj for fome

private Reafons, had declined ac-

quainting even me with the Truth of

the Affair, and will have it that the

Thhig is of a more modern Date than
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I ever did, or can yet be brought to

imagine. They will have it to be of

Saxo^/ Original, and one is for affixing

the Tranfaflions to one Epoche, and

another is as pofitive they happened

in a different one. The moft proba-

ble of all is, that Edrick^ the great

Favourite of Ethelredy King of £//^-

la^^dy was the real Author. All our

Hiftories inform us how that confum-.

mate Traitor, being raifed to the

higheft Fofts, and intruded with the

whole Wealth of the Nation, abufed

the Confidence of his royal Mafier,

and not only oppreiled the People by

the moft exorbitant Impofts, but al-

io fold for foreign Gold both King

and Country. It was by his Means,

and his alone, that Ejigland was re^

duced to little better than a Province

to Denmark : For by his committing

the Navy, that Bulwark of this

B Jfland,
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Ifland, wholly to the Command of

fiich as he knew would obey his In-

fl:ru(9:ions, and, corrupting the great

Officers at home, he gave an eafy

Entrance to thofe lordly Invaders,

who afterwards fettled themfelves up*

en the Throne.

But all this I look upon as mere

Suggeftion, and find there are many

Circumftances mentioned In fevera!

of thefe Letters which no way agree

with thofe Times, nor with the Cha-

raSer of EdricL To mention no

more', we do not read of any Brother

that he had, at leaft that was con-

cerned in public Affairs. Bajfery

who, I think, is the moft full in re-

lation to this Treafon, Ipeaks not a

Word of any fuch Perfon, and I am
apt to believe the Je^ much more in

the right, n-ho fappofes this Tranfac-

tion
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tion no lefi ancient than the Reign

of Solomon^ King of IJrael^ and that

theie Letters were wrote by u^hab to

iome foreign Prince, with v/hom he

had engaged to favour the Delcent

of Adonijah.

But this I muft fubmit to the

Opinion of the Public j for, after I

have iaid all I can, it amounts to no

more than a Confeffion that I can fay

nothing decifive in the Matter. I fhall

now proceed to the Reafbn that de-

termined me to bring to Light what

has doui)tlefs for a great Number of

Ages lain buried in Obfcurity j and

I muft here intreat the Indulgence of

the Town, when I acknowledge that

the Vanity of fhcwing I had fb re-

markable a Piece of Antiquity in my
Cuftody had no fmall Share in my
Intentions of printing it. I can hovv-

B 2 ever
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ever give a better, which is, that the

Blacknefs of fbme former Minifter

may lerve as a Foil to fot off the

Whiteness of thofe of later Days
^

and this, I truft, will excufe all other

Deficiencies on the Fart of

Tke Editor.

A KEY
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KEY
TO SOME LATE

Important Tranfadtions, ^c.

To His Eminence

CARDINAL * * * ^

1AM forry to find by your Eminence's

of the 4th, that any Perfon or Perfons

fhould be capable of giving the leaft In-

terruption to that good Underftanding which

has fo long fubfifted between us. Sure I

am, nothing in my Condudt can juflly have

given
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given Room for the Sufpiclons your Court

feems to have conceived of me ; and if

Things have not happened altogether fo much
to our Wiflies as we expected, the ill Event

ought to be attributed only to crofs and un-

forefeen Accidents, and not either to my Ne-
gled: oi; Lukewarmnefs. The * * * are a

People not eafily impofed upon, and my
Lord * * * * when Ambaffador, had left

Things in fuch a Situation as very much
puzzled my Brother to fet right ^ but I do

not doubt, if he will he able foon to work

them to your Deiires. In the mean time,

give me Leave to complain in my Turn on

the Backwardnefs of your Court in giving

an Affent to what was calculated merely for

your Service, and that of the grand Defign

on Foot. What, in the Name of Policy,

can make you fo dilatory in promifing what

is never intended to be performed, and if

performed, would be of no manner of Pre-

judice ? I beg your Eminence to be aiTured

fuch a Proceeding is fufiicient to open the

Eyes of the moft dim-fighted among us j

and all I can do, either by myfelf or EmiiTa-

ries, will not amufe the Prince or People

much longer : I therefore earneftly entreat

no
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no farther Excufes may delay the Signing ; I

will anfwer for the Confequences when done,

but cannot for thofe which may attend the

retarding it, tho' but for a fmall Space longer.

1 will not trouble your Eminence with any

Complaints concerning Don * * *, 'tis enough

that Don * * *, who fees the Difficulties,

nay the Dangers I ftniggle with, has already,

or he very much deceives me, remonftrated

to him the Injuftice of his Accufations s if

I am happy enough to be cleared in your

Eminence's Opinion, I fhall refer to Time
the Vindication of my Behaviour, which I

am very certain will convince the whole * * *

Miniftry of the Integrity of my Intentions,

and with how perfed: an Attachment I have

the Honour to be

Tbur Eminence's

Mojl devoted^ 6cc.

To
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To Monfieur * * * *.

S I R,

T Thank you for the Care you took in for-

•*• warding mine to his Eminence the Cardinal

* * * * and Don **^, to both which I have

received fatisfadory Anfwers. It was indeed

high Time the Money fhould be remitted,

becaufe our ***** meet three Days hence,

and nothing is to be carried there, but by ie-

curing every Individual before-hand ; and I

could name fome, and even of thofe not un-

known to you, who have of late grown cool

upon the grand Point. Our Oppofers 'gain

ground every Day, and it behoves us to be

more than ordinarily diligent : For my own

Part, I have gone Lengths which I believe

few in my Station and Circumflances would

have ventured -, I Hiall however think myfelf

happy if the Affair can be at laft accomplifli-

ed. I wait with much Impatience the Ar-

rival of a Courier from * * * *, and fhall

communicate to your Court what Progrefs

my



my Brother has made. I am with great Sin-

cerity,

SIR,

Tours, &c.

To DON * * *.

I
Trouble you with the inclofed, being well

afTured there is a Perfon at your Court on

whofe Sincerity I cannot depend ; not that I

imagine he would be guilty of any Thing

prejudicial to our common Caufe from any

other Motive than a perfonal Pique he has to

me, and which it would not be proper at this

Time for me to take any Steps to remove j

for which Reafon, I have requefted his Ex-

cellency, as well as the other Perfons concern-

ed, to make no Mention of my Name. As

you are admitted into their Confidence, I

defire the fame Favour of you, and do not

in the leaft doubt, from the Charader given

of you, but that you will acquit yourfelf of

C the
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the great Truft repofed in you, v/ith all the

Fidelity that can be wifh'd, by him who has

the Honour to be, with the highefl: Efleem,

Tour moji humble Seriwif, &c.

To his Excellency

DON ^^- * * *,

I
Know not whether my A(loni{hment or

my Concern were the mod predominant

Paflion, on reading the lafl DIfpatches from

^|-je
-:k- * * Minlflcr, becaufe it is eafy for

me to perceive by them, as well as by the

late Conferences Mr. has had with the

IVIarqui^ * * * * that Things have been repre-

fented to your Excellency in a quite different

Light to what they are in reality. I have

more than once intreated your Excellency to

depend on nothing for certain but what comes

from my own Hand, or Mr. or Mr.

's AfTuranccs : Thofe Gentlemen may
be relied upon, efpecially the former 5 and as

lam
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I am obliged, by the NeceiTity of my Af-

fairs, to appear here the very Reverfe of what

I am in reality, I am every Hour in Danger

of being traduced, even by thofe vvhofe Prin-

ciples render Actors in the Schemes I form,

and which I muft feem mofl to difcounte-

nance : It is certainly a very hard Game I

play, attended with Scandals, Difficulties,

and Dangers of every Kind ; and if thofe who
are in the Bottom of the Secret, are not fo

generous to judge favourably of my Conduft,

and refolve to give no Ear to what may with

Reafon enough be alledged againfl me by

thofe who wifli well to the Caufe, yet muft

not know I am engaged in it, there will be

no Poffibility of carrying it on. I am far

from blaming either my Lord * * * or Mr.
* * * for the Severities they treat me with.

They look upon me as the mof!: bitter and

dangerous Enemy to the Affair I am with

the utmofl Afliduity labouring to promote :

But thofe v/ho know me better, or at leafl

ought to do fo, by the Advantages their Na-

tion has received from my A n, fhould

give no Attention to any idle Reports, which

fpring only from a miilaken Zeal. I have

yet no Reafon to apprehend your Excellency

C 2 is
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is among the Number cf thofe whofe Sufpi.-.

clons fo greatly injure me ; and therefore take

the Liberty to entreat your Excellency will

fet that Matter right with the Cardinal and

Don * * *. I need not tell your Excellency,

who are fo great a Mailer in Politicks, that

nothing can be brought about without a per-

fedt Confidence ; and as our Defign is of the

molt nice and delkate Nature that perhaps

was ever formed, and my Situation fuch as

would render m.e utterly unable to forward it,

without feeming to oppofe it in the moil ve-

hement Manner, I cannot but think it ilrange

to be charged with any Inconfiflency in Con-

dud.-- All depends on my ad;ing as a Foe tq,

thofe to whom I am mofl: a Friend, and if this

Mafk fhould by any Accident be pluck'd oiF,

the whole Machine, which has cofl fo much
Time, Money, and Labour of the Mind,

falls to the Ground at once. I received the

Bills by the Hand of M , but defire the

next Payment may be in Specie j for tho' I

have nothing to alledge agamfl the Man, yet

it was always my Maxim not to truft but

where there was an abfolute Neceffity. Let

the Money therefore be fent to Don * * * *.

as Part cf his Allowance, and he will remit

it
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it to me as foon as received. I fliould be glad

your Excellency will give Orders to Don * * *

to be as fpeedy in fending as poffible, for the

prefent Occafion requires much more than I

have to difpofe of, as I do not doubt but your

Agent here has informed the Miniftry. I

have given frefli Inftrudions to Mr. --'-, and

flatter myfelf your Excellency will approve

what is therein contained, when he fhall have

the Honour to communicate it. I am, with

^he hi^heft and moft fincere Refped:,

Tour Excellency s

Mojl humhle and

Mojifaithfully demoted, &c.

To his Excellency,

The MAR QJJ IS ^ * * *,

My LORD,

1 Could not refift the Opportunity of thank-

ing your Excellency for the favourable

Sentimciits you were pleafed to exprefs for

me
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me in a late Debate. My Brother has not

failed to let me know the many Obligations

we both have to you, and I beg your Excel-

lency to be affured I wifh nothing more than

an Occafion to teftify in a proper Manner

with how perfedl a Zeal and Attachment I

have the Honour to be

Tonr Excellency

s

moji devoted
J
&c.

To his Eminence

CARDINAL **^.

1 Received your Eminence's of the nth,

and on the fame Day the agreeable News

that the Court of * * * had at lafl: made the

neceflary Conceflions, which gives me Time

to manage the * ^\ and put an Interruption

to the Clamours of our * "^" *
; I fay an In-

terruption, for they will foon fee through the'

Feint. We muft therefore make the befl Ufe

of the prefent Seafon, to which End I fend

Mr.
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Mr. * * *' to your Eminence with exa(5t Co-

pies of all the Letters that have pafTed be-

tween Don * * *, the Cardinal * * *, and

the * *, on the prefent Situation of Affairs

fince Aiiguji lafl. I need not deilre your E-
minence to be cautious in keeping my Lord
* * * and Lord * * "^ from fufped:ing yoii

gained them by my Means. And, now I am
on tliis Head, could have wiHied your Court

had been more circunifpect in relation to the

Promotion of Cardinal * * *
j it has given

Room for many Reproaches on my Con-

duel, and made even the * * himfelf a

litde doubtful of the Sincerity of fome of the

Miniftry ; but I well know by whofe hot-

headed Counfels thofe Things were carried,

and dare believe it never had been done had

not your Eminence been unfortunately at ^ *.

Your Eminence is indeed the Head, the

Heart and Hand of your Nation, and when
private Affairs rob the Public of your Atten-

tion, tho' but for never fo fmall a Time, all

is fure to go amifs. I do not fay this in re-

turn to the Compliment you were pleafed to

make me on the late happy Turn in the ^ ^'s

Defigns ; for 1 frankly aflure your Eminence

Chance had more Share in that Event than

either
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either my Care or Skill, and if we are to

thank any Body for it, it is a certain Favou-

rite. To fecure her to our Intereft however,

I have been the chief Means of getting her

Penfion increafed to almofl double what it

w^as before, with a Tide for the Gratification

of her Vanity. Thefe are Methods which

muft fometimes be taken, and have been found

to fucceed where all others have failed. But

I trouble your Eminence too much, know-

ing how truly valuable all your Moments are,

efpecially at this Crifis. Mr. * * * has my
Orders to inform your Eminence of all the

Particulars relating to the main Point, by

which I doubt not but my Diligence will be

apparent to thofe who are in the Secret of

Things. I have only to intreat a fpeedy Re-

mittance of the looooo Crowns, and to af-

fure your Eminence that I am

Tour Emwence's

ifiviokbly devoted^ &c.

To
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To lys Excellency

DON***.

T Am forry t6 have Occafion to write to your

Excellency in the Manner I now do, but

more lb to have involved others in the fame

Fate with myfelf by a too great Dependance

• on the Promifes of a Court, who think it

their Dae to have every thing done for them

without their doing any thing, or in the leafl

regarding either the Expence or Danger of the

Service. I am not infenfible of the Harflmefs

of this Expreffion, but flatter myfelf with

being excufed, when I fliall acquaint your Ex-
cellency that 1 received a Letter from Don
* * *, wherein he is pleafed to accufe me of

confulting only my own Intereft, and that of

my Family ; tells me in plain Terms, that the

feveral Sums of Money remitted to me have

not been applied for the Purpofes they were

intended, and that your Court is determined

to fend no more till I can make it appear

what has been already expended has been of

Advantage to the Delign. I cannot think your

Excellency was privy to fo unjuft an Accufa-

tion, and hope you wil] oblige that Minifler

D to
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to retfad his Words. What does he meat!

by demanding what Advantage ? Was the

fecure Landing of the laft *" * *s of no Ad-

vantage ? Have the Concefiions made on our

Side * * *, almoft to the Ruin of this Na-
tion, been no Advantage to you ? Have not

the Ships of * * failed as fafely through the

main Ocean as into their own Ports ? And
have not curs at the fame Time become a

Prey to glut the Avarice of the ** Minifters ?

A.nd could all this be done without an Infinity

of Expence ? Are Perfons in the Stations I

have to deal with in thefe Affairs fuch as will

be terip'ced by a trifling Gratuity ? No, your

Excellency well knows the Sums a Eufmefs of

far lefs Confequence coft but a few Yturs fince,

and it is a fure Dcmonftration that Don * *

is a Politician of a young fcanding when he

imagines my Demands exorbitant. I am loth

to refent the Treatment he gives me in the

Manner it fcems to merit, but my Brother

and Mr. are of lefs forgiving Difpoii-

tions, and fwear they will act no farther in

their Spheres, if a fpeedy and juil: Retribu-

tion is not made for what they have already

done. I beg therefore your Excellency will

take the Matter into Confideration, and have

every thing once more adjulled, or I cannot

anfwer
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anfwer for the Event. I hope Mr. has

behaved to your Excellency agreeable to my
Opinion and Charadier of his Abilities and In-

tegrity, tray favour me with an immediate

Anfwer, and believe I have the Honour to be,

with all Sincerity,

Tour Excelkficfs mojl^ 6cc.

To MONSIEUR .

SIR,
T Give you the Trouble of this, becaufe I

•• hear his Eminence is gone to , not

doubting but you will forward the inclofed

with all Expedition. I take the Liberty to

acquaint you, that in the Packet is a Letter

from the * *'s own Hand to the * * of * *

a Copy of which I fent to him, and have

communicated the Original to the Cardinal.

The Importance of it I know will make you

more than ordinarily careful what Courier

you intruft with it. Pray let the Sieur—

-

know I approve his Conduct, and heartily

wilh, for the fpeedy accomplilhing our prelent

Undertaking, that all employed in it had the

fame Zeal. I will not tell you the Senti-

ments I have on your Behaviour towards my
Juord -— , becaufe I think what I have or-

P a dcred
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dered in Purfuance to the Conference you had

with him will better inform you of my grate-

ful Scnfe of the Favour than any Words I

am able to make ufe of, and which would

only ferve to take up too much of thofe Mo-
ments which may be, and I am certain are.

employed in Affairs of much more Confe-

quence j fo {liall only tell you that I am, with

great Refped;,

Mo?ifeur, yours, 8cc.
j

To his Eminence

The CARDINAL ***

YOar Eminence's of the 7th found me in-
'

volv'd in a good deal of Perplexity : I

was juft then returned from Council, where

it was motion'd, by my Infligation, to re-

move the Duke * * * from his Employments.

You mufr believe I feconded it with all the

Arguments I could find for the Occafion, and
||

which I had prepared before-hand 5 but it was

fo vehemently oppofed by the Lords * * *

and * * *^ that I could not at that Time urge

the Matter any farther. Among other Things,

they told me with a Sneer, that they fuppofed

1 had the fame Reafons for my Animofity lo
j|

that
"
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tliat noble Duke, as I had formerly for the

Earl * * * and Lord * * *, but hoped they

Oiould never live to fee the fime Succefs o£

iny Attempts againft him : I was about to

reply, when his * * * who was prefent, ftop'd

my Mouth with faying, he would hear no

farther Difputes on that Head, tliat only

himfelf was Mailer of his Servants Fate, and

would not be diredled. On this we feparated 5

and what the Event will be cannot yet de-

termine. I think it not prudent, nor indeed

altogether fafe, to renew the Matter till I

have more Light into the * * * 's Intentions

;

which I flatter myfelf I fliall foon arrive at,

by Means ofMadam , who has prom ifed

to found him the firft favourable Occafion.

Your Eminence may depend, that I fhall be

indefatigable in gaining that Point j for were

he once out of the Way, it were eafy for me
to get the AiTent of moft of thofe, who en-

couraged alone by his Firmnefs, ftand out

againft us, nor do I defpair of bringing

over even the Earl ^ ccnftant as he

pretends, by a Bait I have prepared for him -,

but am forry to fay I cannot come into your

Eminence's way of Thinking as to the Duke
* * *. Believe me I know him well, and

whatever he might appear, or in reality be,

when
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%vhen your Eminence /aw b.im at the Court

of * * *, he is now flaunch for the * * * *

Intereft, and am almofl certain there is no

earthly Thing could tempt him to think of

a^^Iing in Oppo fition to it. I know your E-

minence has the late Treaty between us and

the * * * already communicated to you by

my Brother, fo have nctning farther to add

as yet, but that I have the Honour to be,

with the rnoft zealous Regard and Attach-

ment,

Tour Eminence s

Mojl devoted and highly obliged, &c.

To his Excellency

The MAR QJJ IS ^ * *.

My LORD,
T Congratulate your Excellency on the hap-

py Succefs of your Negotiation, and think

you have deferved more from your Country

than ever did the famous Scipio of Rome ; for

I believe all good Politicians will agree with

pie, that it is more glorious to preferve the

Tranquillity and Riches of a Nation by an

advantageous Peace, than it would be to wage

the



the moft fuccefi>ful War. Conqueft canrot

be attained without a great Expence of Blood

and Treafure ; but by this Treaty yea have

gained more than all your Arms could have

done, even tho' you had fubjeded this v^hole

Kingdom, and rendered it a Province to * *.

You will fliortly now have it in your Power

to give both Laws and Monarch to it ; and I

look on the grand Defign as already accom-

pliflied. We muft not, however, fit down

content with what is done ; every one in their

different Station muft ftill labour till the hap-

py Point is entirely our own ; among whom
none will be more afiiduous than him who
has the Honour to be

Tour Excellency's

Moji dewted, &cc.

To D O N * * *

T Received yours of the i5th,and am glad to

find both the Cardinal and Don— at lad

convinced of my Sincerity. I neither con-

demn nor wonder they fhould give Credit to

the Tefiimony of their Prifoners, rath(?t than

to my repeated Aifurances, becaufe thofe

poor
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jpoorWretches could not poffibly have any lute-

reft in deceiving them. Things are here indeed

in fuch a dillradied Situation, that to reprefent

them as they truly are, and to be believed, one

had need be knov^n to have no Manner of

Concern in them. All Religion is fwallowed

in Licentioufnefs !. all Morality in Luxury !

all natural AfFedion in Self-intereftednefs ! all

Regard for Superiors in Pride and Self-fuffici-

ency ! and all Policy in Whim and Caprice !

We have almofl: as many different Opinions

in Matters of Faith and of Government, as

there are Heads of Families ; and even the

iame Perfons very rarely think the fame

Thing two Days together ; and if fuch a

People are not ripe for any Change, I think

never v/ere any fo, I flatter my felf therefore,

I fhall meet with no more Complaints on that

Headj and am with great Refpesft,

Tours, &c.

To Monfieur the C O U N T * *

My LORD,
Have now the Pleafure to acquaint yon,

that my late Propof il to the Earl of—
has had the v/iiTied Eiie<5t, and you will find

hiai
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him ad:, or I am greatly deceived, in fuch a

Manner as we have long aimed at ; tho', as

to the main Point, it is highly nccelTary he

fliould as yet be kept in the dark : A too fad-

den Declaration of it might be apt to fhock

thofe Principles to which I am forry to find

liim too much bigotted ; but when, for a

Courfe of Time, he has done much to con-

tribute to the bringing it about, it would be

neither fafe nor honourable for him to zo back.

I have communicated my Sentiments on this

Affair to his Eminence, and doubt not but he

will fliew you what I have wrote -, but I chofe^

by way of Precaution, to give you a Hint of

It alfojbecaufe yourLord(liip,Idare fay,remem-

bers how fatal a Blow our Defigns once met

with on the Score of one unlucky Expreflion

being inadvertently let fall. A Courier is juft

arrived from who brings nothing ofmo-
ment but a Confirmation of the lafl Refolu-

tlons taken by that Miniflry. If you have

any freOi Informations let me know them

with as much Expedition as polTible, and you

will highly oblige

Tour Lordfi'ip^s^ &c.

E To
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To Monlieur .

SIR,

I
Write this more to fliew the Defire I have

of cultivating an Acquaintance with a Per-

fon whofe Character I am fo much charm'd

with, than becaufel have any Thing ofMo-
ment to inform you of » Having been very

full in my Difpatches to his Eminence, and

to Monfieur the Count ; both which I ;^.oubt

not but will be communicated to you. I re-

ceived your obliging Prefent, and as I can re-

turn it with nothing of our ov/n Growth equi-

valent, have fent you my bed Refpeds in an

Mantle for the young Statefman, who,

if my good Wiflies have any Efficacy, will

equal his Father in all that can grace the Ca-

binet of the o^reateH: and the beil of Princes.

1 beg to be favoured with Letters from you as

frequently as your great Avocations will per-

mit, and am forry his Eminence has made

Choice of any other Canal than yours to con-

vey to me the Knov/ledge of thofe Things he

has not Time to write himfelf. But this is be-

ing too felf-interefted, and what you will hard-

ly thank me for, having too much already on

your Hands. However, oblige, when you

have a Leifure Moment, him who has the

Honour
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Honour to be, with all imagiiuble Sincerity

^nd Efleem^

SIR, Tours, &c.

To his Excellency

DON * * * *.

Wllatever your Excellency might fe.l

in imparting the lall Accounts, I muft

be fuppofcd to feel much more in being made

acquainted with fo alarming a Turn. What
not all the Vigilance of the ableft Statefmen,

what not even all the Powers of Hell could

have overthrown, the Caprice of one Perfon

has done : I fay overthrown, for I look on

our Affairs as paft Retrieve ; a War mull: now
inevitably be the Confequence, and the News
will no fooner be divulged than a Motion will

be made in Council for declaring it. I fee it

will be in vain for me to oppofe it any longer,

both Parties will concur in it, and the * * *

himfelf, already too much inclined, will fi-

lence all I could urge : Nay, I have now not

one Argument to offer but what would ap-

pear too barefaced to hazard. My Situation

is the moft dangerous that can be by what I

have done, and I am leen through by one Side,

and
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nnd fufpedted by the other. My Enemies and

yours v/ill now triumph, the People will get

the better, and their Impatience for Revenge

be gratified, to the Deftrudion I fear not only

of me and my Faniily, but likewife of all

thofe high- formed Expedlations his Emi-

nence's Condu<fl; had fojuftly given the Powers

of* "*. What Fiend could fpur Ambition to

iliew itfelf in fo plain a Manner before the

End was accomplidied ? I am certain this can

never be the EfFed: either of the Cardinal or

Don—'s Counfels; no^they have too cool and

too able Heads, but I fear Don ^ he has

always teftiiied a Disdain of all Diilimulation,

as he calls it, and late Succefles may have

fluflied him. I will not however prefume to

accufe his Politics in this Affair till I fhall be

more aflured. I know he means well j but

if it is owir:2; to his Manaaiement that this un-

fortunate" Accident has happened, may ven-

ture to fay he has contributed more to the De-

feat of our Defigns than all our Enemies for

fo long a Courfe of Time have been able to

bring about. Your Excellency will pardon

the Waimth with which I write, it is in

fome Mcaiure authorized by your own, but

more fo by the Gaufe. If any thing on your

Side can be done tow^Iirds retrieving this falfe

Step,
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Step, for Heaven's fake let it be fpecdily, or

all Efforts will come too late. If I can

now contribute any thing, it mufb appear as

not coming from myfelfj therefore more and

new Interefts muft be made, which will be

attended with ftill more Expence. Your Court

has frequently hinted as tho' too much had

been already, but cannot, I think, now blame

any thing for this freili Addition but the Prir'e

and Heat of the . Be pleafed to com-

municate what of this your Excellency thinks

proper to the Council. I fliall not fail of do-

{ng all that remains, and is confident with

Prudence. If any thing of Moment occurs,

I Ihall fend full Inftrudtions to Mr. and

-Mr. , to whom I beg your Excellency will

give your Commands as often as any Change

inall happen ; but I expect the f ril ill Acci-

dent on our Side will be the recalling thofc

two faithful Agents who labour under the

mortal Hatred of the Populace. I have fent

a Copy of your Excellency's to my Brother,

with Inilrudions to mitigate as much as pof-

fible the Afperity of this late Treatment, be-

caufc what comes from him may be fuppofed

to carry greater Weight than any thing al-

ledged by the Marquis, who they will be apt

to look upon as too much interefted in the Bu-

finefs.
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finefs. I am, as far as the prefent unhappy

Cifcumftance will admit.

Tour Excellency's mofi devoted^ &c.

To DON * * *.

N the midd of the Diilradion I ani in, I

rejoyce to find your Court {^o fenfible of

the ill Eiteds of the lafl Meafures ^ but can-

not flatter you with any Hopes of putting off

a War. We muft now therefore bend the

whole Force of our Pol!(;:y to make that War-

irkfom to thofe who have feemed moft deli-

rous of it. To which End I have laid down,

a Scheme which I muft defire you will for-

ward with all Speed to his Eminence Cardi-

nal , it not being convenient for me in

this Crifis to fend any Courier to— . Mr.—
has alfo a Copy, which he has my Orders to

deliver to his Excellency Don — -. This is all

I can do at prefent. When any mpre favoura-

ble Opportunity fliall prefent, iliall prove, as

I have ever done, faithfully attached to my En-

gagements. I defire a fpeedy Remittance of

the Sum agreed upon between his Excellency

and myfelf, and that it may be as before in

Specie j which concludes all at tins Time from

hiiix
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him who is in great Hafte, and no lefs

Anxiety,

Tours, &c.

To His Eminence

The C A R D I N A L * * * * '

I
Received your Eminence's of the 8th, by

the Hands of Monfieur * * *, and am glad

to find Things feem not in that bad Poiition,

in your Eminence's Opinion, as they did to

me : I fliall ever readily fubmit to a Judg-

ment fo much fuperior to mine 5 bat muft

ftill believe, that if the War does not turn

out very much to the Difadvantags of our

Defigns, it will be chiefly owing to your E-

minence's great Skill and Addrefs. While

we remain in good Harmony with your

Court, 1 know much may be done ; but I

confefs that I do not fee how that can long

fublifl, as Matters fland : I know your Emi-

nence will do all in your Power, well know-

ing, th;it you can better deflroy all the Mea-

fures taken here, by appearing to be fatisfied

with them, than by any Way attlng in Op-

pofition to them ; but I dread the Vehemence

of the * * * * Miniflry will carry Things to

fuch
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flich Lengtlis as will compel your Court tc*

declare itfelf, and then — . But I wilt

not anticipate fo much dreaded ah Event.

Part of the ill Effeds of this falfe Step, for

T muft ftill call it fo, is already come to pafs

;

the People lately fo divided^ fo ripe for Muti-

ny, are now become perfedlly unanimous ;

the Declaration of a War has ftiiled all Ani-

mofities between the contending Parties, and

reconciled the * * * to the People, and the

People to the * * *. I need not inform your

Eminence of how ill a Confequence this is.

I will not however expatiate on fo difagreeable

a Topic, as your Eminence juflly obferves,

fince what is done is paft Recal. All we have

now to do, is to change our Condu(5t, and

endeavour to turn the Temped a different

Way from what it was intended. By giving

my Voice in Concert with my Adverfaries, I

have maintained Credit enough to nominate

Commanders, which is a great Point, and

what I at firfl defpaired of. This your Emi-

nence knows will occafion new Expences 5 I

muft therefore take the Liberty of remon-

ftrating, that the Penfion, as at prefent fet-

tled, will be found very deficient for the Pur-

pofes, and do not doubt but your Court will

not think it too much to add 1 00000 Crowns

more
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more to this Quarterly Payment, which has

now been due 15 Days. I depend on your

Eminence to motion this to the reil: of the

Miniftry, and have the Honour to be, with the

greateft Integrity,

Tour Eminence's

Mofi devoted, &c.

7
To the Sieur * * '^.

"^ H E Obligations I have to your Care

are fuch as I know not how fufficient-

iy to acknowledge : But as one Favour con-

ferred draws on a Demand of more, fo I think

it not enough to be in Debt myfelf, but mull:

alf@ employ my Credit for my Friends. Mon-
fieur * * * will inform you in what Manner I

defire to be favoured. So, if you are fo good

to ufe your Intereft in his Behalf, I Vv'ill pafs

my "Word he fliall repay it with fcmething in

his Way, befides laying the higheft ObliG;a-

tion on him who has the Flonour to be with

the mod unfeigned Regard,

Monfieur^ Tours^ &c.

F To
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To his Excellency

The M A R QJJ IS * * * *.

i

My LORD,

I
Am forry to be informed by the laft Dif-

patches, of the Coldnefs with which the

* * *" received your lail: Propofals. Nothing

has been wanting in me to infpire them with

Sentiments more fivourable to your Defigns ;

but I perceive, by the laft Conference my
Brother had with *' * *, that there are fome

ConcefTions in behalf of their * * * Trade,

which they want to have made, yet do not

care to afk. I am therefore of GpinioUj that

if fome Offers of that Kind were hinted at, it

might give a happy Tarn to their Determi-

nations : At leaft it can do no Harm to pro-

mife, Things may happen fo as to give Ex-

cufes for not performing. Your Excellency

knows my Meaning, bat leave it to your own
Wifdom to a(5t in this Matter as you fhall find

proper. I need only remark,, whatever is done

on that Score can be no Breach of Honour iii

your Court, becaufe vvith Perfons of their

Stamp and Character no Faith is to be cbferv-

cd. As they have, however undefervedly,

i-iiuch at prefent in their Power, 'tis high.'y

necellary
;
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necefTary to prevent their being hurtful, fomo

Expedient therefore muft be thought upon,

and 1 fliall be glad to know the Refult of the

laft Debates, which muft in Confequence to

the prefent Meafures, have been pretty warm.

I impatiently wait the Honour of your Ex-

cellency's Commands, and am

Totir Excellency's mojl obedient^ 6cc.

To MONSIEUR —-

.

SIR,
f

I
"^His is to acquaint you that I received

^ the Money ; but I need not fay how
feafonably, fince you are too well inftruded

iri the Situation of Affairs not to know no-

thing in this Jundure could be done without

it. Indeed I have nothing wherewith to re-

proach your Mlniflry on this Score : I wifli

from my Soul I could fay the fame by thofe

of another Court -, but a too great Delibera-

tion, even in Matters of the fmalleft Moment,

is the peculiar Charactcriftic of that Nation :

This, however, ought not to be the Topic

with which I iliould take up your iniportant

Time. " Give me leave then to thank you

for tl:c many Favours conferred by you on

F 7. Mr.
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Mr. * *, which I look on as done to myfelf^

and if you would oblige me yet further, it

mufi be by putting it in my Power to teftify,

by the fame Manner, to fome Friend of

yours on this Side the Water, the Senfe I

have of your many Civilities, and with how
much Gratitude they are confidered by him

who is fmcerely

Tours^ &c.

To D O N * * *

r*l~^}Io* I ever had the hi2;hefc Reaiard for

_f_ Don * * *, yet I never knew how
deeply he was rivetted in my Efl:eem till I had

the Misfortune of lofmg him. It is indeed a

Misfortune to the common Caufe, which is

no!: to be exprefled j and tho' I know his great

Capacity., Zeal and Integrity, cannot fail of

being highly inflrumental to the Succefs of

it, in what Nature foever he is employed, yet

I am convinced, by many Miilakes that have

happened fmce his Departure, that he can no

where be of fuch infinite Service as hcx^e, had

not an unavoidable Neceffity obliged him to

be recalled. Thofe who occafionedit will in

time fee their Error. I fliail not be forry if

.you hint this to the Cardinal as coming from

me 5
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me ; and add, that I am not Infenfible it was

greatly to the Advice of the Duke of * * *,

who, for what Reafon I never could fathom,

was never a Friend to that Minifter. I wifli

the Intereft of * * * may fuffer no more by

the too communicative Humour of his Grace,

than it has done by the RcmiiTnefs, as I heard

he was pleafed to call it, of the other. But

this I mention only to yourfelf ; 1 knew it

would not be well taken by your Court, tho'

a Truth too well known, and even acknow-

ledged by thofe moft his Partizans. I lliall

be 2;lad to be informed how the Cardinal re-

liflies Mr. * * *'s Propofal i I v/ould have no.

Hand in recommending it, tho' I cannot but

fay I think there are fome Things in the

Scheme, which, if improved, might turn out

to Advantage j but I look on the Man as a

Vilionary, and too much taken up with his

own Projedls, fo leave him, and what he has

to offer, intirely to the Judgment of thofe

whofe Favour he now is ambitious of obtain-

ing. One Thing that feems to favour his Ad-

mittance into the Confidence of your Mini-

firy is, that nothing is more true than that his

Affairs are fuch as will never permit him to re-

turn here again, and therefore will rejoice in

accompliilnng any thing that mayaffure him

of
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of a feciire Azylum among you. If you are

alkcd any Qucfdons conccrnii-ig him or his

Principles, I believe it will be inoix advifeabls

not to give your Opinion whichever Way it

Iiappcns to lead. I had much more to fiy,

but am this Inftant obliged to attend the ***"',

and mufl refer it till another Occalion, who
am, v.'ith great Sincerity,

Tour rnojl humble^ &c.

To his Eminence

CARDINAL '•• * *.

Have the good Fortune now to inform

your Eminence that the chief Commif-

iions are now filled up, and with Perfons who

will obey my Inftrudlions in as ample a Man-

ner as I could wifh ; fo that I flatter myfelf

the War will be conducted fo as not to render

it neceffary for your Court to declare itfelf till

a more convenient Criiis ; but we mufl be

extremely cautious in our future Corefpon-

dence. Sir * * * has difcovered fome Sufpi-

cion?, and I have found out that he has even

Tcne fo far as to tamper with one of the Cou-

riers ; all therefore that I write of MomiCnt

to your Eminence, or any other of the Mi-
; niflry
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nidrv concerned In the Secret, fiiall either be

fcnt by a private Hand, or under C«ver to

Monfieur '^ '*' *, who, being a Man iuTrade^

will be lefe liable to create Doubts. I am eve-

ry Hour in Expe<r:ation of News from * * *.

'Tis pofTible your Eminence may be before-

hand v/ith me in that Article ; but left you

fhould not, will fend an immediate Difpatcb.

Lord * * * is very much indifpofed, and I

fear will not be able to come to the Board for

fome Time ; for which Reafon, wanting fo

pov/erful a Back, {hall defer m.aking any Mo-
tion as to the * * '^ Affair, I will nor trou-

ble your Eminence with any Particulars of

the Defign lately formed againft me j 'tis Vdf-

ficient your Eminence is informed of it in

grofs, and that I ftill live, and have tlie Ho-
nour to be, with mv former Fidclitv,

Tour Eminences mofi dei:oteii, ^z.

To DON * « *.

T S it then impoffible for me ever to receive

the Honour of yours without fome Re-
proaches mingled vv'ith your Civilities ? Con-
icious as I am how little Ground there is for

them, it is not to be wondered at, that I dc-

iirc a more full Explanation of the Meanine.

1 dare
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I dare anfwcr any Accufation can be made^

either as to my Condii6t in the grand Point,

or any lefs material. Methinks the Neceffi-

ty what I have already done lavs me under

to do more, and all in my Power, fliould be

enough to convince lefs able Politicians than

yourfelf, that I cannot now go back ; and I

would not give myfelf the Liberty even to

think it is for that only Reafon my Services

have been of late fo much depreciated. No^

I look on it as the Effe(5l of ill Offices done

me by thofe who know not the Motives

which engage me to ad: in the Manner I do.

I could willi, however, a more perfed Con-

fidence 5 for in the prefent Difficulties I la-

bour under, any Addition ferves only to ren-

der me lefs capable of bringing Matters about

to your Satisfaction. Judge of me therefore^

I conjure you, by my Adions ; compare the

Uniformity of them, and I am then fecure

that no invidious Refledlions will have any

Weight. Methinks it is no fmall Misfor-

tune, that Time fo precious as is ours, fhould

be wafted in accuiing and vindicating ; and I

am forry to liave any Occafion to fiy, that

were twenty Years to be recalled, and I could

have forefeen the Injuftice fome Men have

treated me with, I fiiould not have had the

Courage
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Courage to engage in any Matter where they

were concerned. I am far, however, from

imagining you give any real Attention to the

Calumnies of late thrown on me ; if I did, I

fhould indeed be inconfolable, lince none can

fet a higher or more juft Value on your good

Opinion than him who has the Honour to be

Tour mojl humble Servant, &c.

To his Eminence

The CARDINAL ***

T Had not troubled your Eminence with one

Letter upon the Back of another, if an

unexpected Accident had not rendered it ne-

ceflary. I had the Favour of a Vifit laft

Night from Lord * * *, who drop'd fome

Hin-ts, whether defignedly or by Chance, I

cannot be politive, as if Monfieur * * * had

made him privy to the Scheme agreed upon

by your Eminence and myfelf, to be kept

intirely from his Knowledge. As it would be

wholly improper for me to queftion him on

that Article, I fhould be glad your Eminence

would inform mc if he had your Orders for

the communicating it to him, without which

1 cannot tliink he would do it, and if he did

Ct not.
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not,- am ftrangely at a Lois to acxx^unt for the

Words Lord * * * kt fall. If they were oc-

cafioned only by Gonjefture, 1 fhall eafily be

able to remove all Sufpicions on that Head,-

but if his Lord{l:iip be really entrufled, I fhall

iland greatly in Need of your Eminence's Ad-

vice how to- bshave on the Occafion. If it

is done by your Inftruclions, I doubt not but

there is good Reafon for it, and fhould take

it .as a Favour to be fatisfied ; but I fear there

is fomething more in it than as yet I can fa-

thom. I impatiently wait your Eminence's

Opinion, and am, with the greateft Venera-

tion,

Tour Eininence's^ &c.

To the Sieur * * ^.

"ff Rf;ceived your Packet by * * *, and fent

the fcveral Difpatches away as diretfted

:

I doubt not but by this, mine of the 17th

has reach'd you ; and have only this to add

to what it contained, that the Earls of * * *

and * * *,, as well as Mr. "* * * have explain-

ed themfelves more fully than I expected on

the Declaration of his * * * * Majefty, and

that no lefs than five of the chief Commanders

talk of refigning their Commiffions. This

carries
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carries a bad Face, and requires more than or-

dinary Circumfpe^ion tx) t»e ufed. Mr. * * *

makes an Entertainment fortwo ofthem to-

day, and perhaps may ^have the Addreis to

found the Motives that have occaiioned fb

fudden a Change in their Behaviour, Tho' I,

for my own, impute it wholly to the hot-

-brain'd Zeal of that bufy Fellow in the * -* *

who I heartily wifh \vefe at the -Bottom of

the Sea. His SuccefTes have put me to my
laft Shifts, and am certain, whenever the

^ruth isi:nown, have raifed this general Spi-

rit of Dlfcontent a'mons; them all. I am
"with the utmoft Sincei-ity,

Tours, Sec.

P.jS. Communicate the Contents of this tb

his Eminence with my E|tity.

To his Excellency

The MAR QJJ IS * * *.

My LORD,
T Send this under Cover to Mr. * *, for at

this Criils none are to be trufled but thofe

whofe Ruin muft be Involv'd in mine. I beg

your Excellency will make ufe of the fame

G 2 Means
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I am forry it is not in my Power to remove

your Excellency's Apprehenfions concerning

the fending * * * to the * * *j I very well

know he is not a Perfon to be gained, and all

that can be done in this unlucky Affair, is to

tie up his Hands as much as poffible, at leaft

till after the Arrival of the * * * s. I dare

anfwer the Cardinal has taken fuch Meafures

as will fecure tl:ie * * * at leafl for a Time.

The private Treaty now on the Carpet goes

on as well as we can wifli, and the laft Mo-
ney by , came very ieafonably to forward

it, I need not prefs your Excellency to be

pundiual in the Payment of the Sum agreed

upon'to Mr» — , becaufe we all know that

Intereft is the Soul of Secrecy. I am, with

a profound Refpedt,

Tour Excellency's

Mojl devoted, &c.

To His Eminence

CARDINAL ****
Have the Pleafure to fend this by a Gen-

tleman, who, under Pretence of making

ilie Tour of * * % will, unfuipe^^ted, deli-

ver
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.ver my Inftrudlons to all the Courts, where at

this time to fend Couriers might give Alarm.

He can inform your Eminence, for I related

to him the whole Affair, how much I la-

boured, and indeed more than was conliftent

with the Caution I would choofe to behave

with in this important Crifis, to prevent any

Reinforcement to be fent to the * * *
_j but

in this I was overpowered, and all I could do

was to prolong their Departure till fuch time

^ I flatter myfelf their AiTiftance will come

too late. His Excellency Don * * * has No-
tice which Rout they are to take, and if his

own Policy does not furnifli him with fome

Stratagem to prevent their joining, I fhall take

it very ill, if for the future he accules mine.

It would be needlefs to repeat to your Emi-

nence, who on all Hands muft be informed

of the fulfom Praifes every Body here beftows

on that rafli Enterprlzer * * *^ whom I much
miftake if he might not before this have been

deprived of the Power of doing us the Preju-

dice he has. But of tliat another time. I

will not prefume to take up your Eminence's

important Moments with any Complaints on

an Affair in which you have no other Con-

cern than for the common Good of cvir Un-
dertaking, but intrcat.that by the firfl: fafc

Hand
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Hand you will communicate to me In what

Manner I ought to look upon the lafl Re-

monftrance of Don * * * at the * *
; for I

confefs myfelf a little at a Lofs on that Head.

Our * * meets on the 20th ; I fhall then

have fufficient to inform your Eminence, and

till then have the Honour to be, with the

moft perfect Veneration,

Tour Emb2ei}ce*s mojifmcerely devoted^ .&c.

ToMonfieur**,*f^,

I
Received yours of the 12th, and had an-

fwered it fooner, but that I waited for

News from * * *, and I have now the Hap-

pinefs to acquaint you, that the Rumours I

caufed to be fpread about concerning yqur

Court taking Umbrage at the Overtures made

to * * *, have been fo fuccefsful as to influence

that State to put an Article in the Treaty now
on Foot, which will go near to overthrow it

ail. I have juil difpatched frefli Tnflru6lions

to Mr. * *, who, by feeming too forward,

will more puzzle the Caufc ; fo that I aimoft

depend Things v/ill go well on that Side. I

could wifh there were none at home that gave

lue greater Pain. I have lately received feve-

ral
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ral anonymous Menaces, and the Behaviour

of fome Perfons, and thofe not inconfiderable

ones, makes me certain fomething is medi-

tating againft me j and even * * had the Bold-

nefs this Morning, as our Coaches palTed each

other, to accompany a flight Bow he made
me with a malicious Sneer, which feemed to

Ipeak he imagined himfelf fecure of gaining

his Point. Thefe Things would be fufficient

to alarm me, had I not a faving Card to play,

of which my Enemies have not the leafl; No-
tion.—You know what I mean j nor would

I mention it, but to remind you of keepino-

well with Lord— . Continue to footh him

;

be his Vanities never fo extravagant, praifeall

he does, and procure for him all the Advanta-

ges in your Power, we fhall have time enough

hereafter to be merry at his Follies. When a

Fool is in PofTeffion of a Secret fuch as he is

unluckily intruded with, he muft be treated

with the Refpecfl due to a Man of Wit. I

had a long Converfation Yefterday with the

Earl of — i he feemed to be much upon his

Guard when I mentioned the Death of Lord

} and that unufual Referve makes me
apprehenllve Mr.— has been tampering with

him. 1 fhall take it as a Favour if your next

brings me Intelligence how he received the

Motion
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Motion made by when he was at your

Court, and whether the Cardinal treated him
with thoie Marks of Confidence he boafts of

here. Pray commend me to the Sieur
,

and believe me to be, with all Sincerity,

Tour moft obedient^ &c.

To his Excellency

MONSIEUR * * * *.

MyLORB,
'

I
^He Honour of yours, and the agreea-

Jl ble News it brought, was a Confola-

tion I flood greatly in need of in the Dilemma
T then was in through the Carelefsnels, to give

it no worfe a Name, ofMonfieur—.To make

a Miftake in the Diredion of a Packet of fuch

Confequence, was fure what no Man before

was ever guilty of. When I opened that

brought to me, and found by the Contents it

was intended for Lord —, I doubted not but

that defigned for me by the fame Inadverten-

cy had been given to him, as indeed it was

left for him ; had he happened to be in Town,

all had been difcovered, all had been totally

defeated, and my Life and Fortune forfeited,

i^ith the utter Ruin of every one of thofe who
efpcnife
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efpoufe the Caufe. What to dp in this Per-

plexity I know not ; for I could not fuppofe

but the Packet would be prepjntly fent down
to his Country-feat. At laft I bethought me
of a Fellow, who I had, by a Stratagem, got

introduced to his Service, and who had fcrved

me as a Spy upon his Actions : Him 1 fent for,

and having communicated the x'^ffair to him,

gained upon him to take the Packet that had

been brought to me, after I had put it into

a new Cover, and direclcd it for his Lord-

ship, and exchange it for that which was to be

conveyed to him. The Diligence of the Fel-

low in this Adion has prevented the ill Ef-

fect of the Adventure, tho' I protelt to your

Lordfhip I am yet fcarce recovered from the

Confufion it involved me in ; bat with fuch

Words as I am able I heartily congratulate the

happy Event of Monfieur — 's Negotiation,

and am apt to believe it will give a Turn to

the prefent Sentiments of — very much to

our Advantage. Every Thing at prelcnt feems

to promife well, our Enemies drop off apace ;

the celebrated — has left the Stage of this

Life ; they tell me that — is defoaircd of,

and Lord — cannot long hold out. Three

or four more fuch LofTes will fink the Spirit

''

of the Party, and make thofe that remain

H more
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more cafy to be gained. Let Monfieur knovf

the Money ordered to be paid into the

Hands of Mr. is not yet received j a

Word from your Lordfliip may render

that Minifter more punctual tlian I find

is his Cuftom ', but methinks he fhould not

need be reminded in an Affair where fo much
is at Stake. I fuppofe you are by this Time
informed that the long talked of and expedled

Reconciliation is all at an end, and that fo far

from the two 's having an Interview, the

Coach of pafied by the very Gates of

without flopping. This, among many other

good Effects of your Policy, I believe may
be chiefly attributed to your Management, for

which you can never be too much trufled,

too much recompenced. I long impatiently

for the Account you promife in your next,

and am, with the mofl inviolable Attachment

and Refped:,

Tour Lordfiifs mofl devoted^ &c.

Ta
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To his Eminence

The CARDINAL-

My LORD,

IT would be needlefs to trouble your Emir

nence with a Detail of wh^t has happen-

ed fmce my laft. I know" you mull: by this

Time have been informed of the Particulars

by Monfieur , who, as he never was my
Friend, would not fail giving the Hiftory of

my Difgrace in all its Circumftances. In fine.

Things have tak^n fo fudden a Turn, that I

know not now if I can enough depend even

on the very Perfon who I have entrufted with

this, to be certain of its fafe Delivery. Sure

I am, that thofe whom I had Reafon to thinly;

moft attached to me, have moft fhamefully

deferted me ; and if my Enemies pufh the

Point as fir as they now have it in their

Power to do, I fee no Refuge but a voluntary

Exile. I hope I may be at lead fecure of

that with you ; nor will thofe at your Court

who have not approved mc as aM r, re-

fufe me a Welcome as a R—ee, fince were

Ij^ and thofe who mu ft accompany me, once

brought to the Scaffold, Things might, nay

would he difcovcrcd, that would involve all

II z f>-^c
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E— c in Confuiion. I am llir from being

iiroiis of making any Reproaches agalnft the

— Court for the Slownefs of their late Re-

mittances ; yet certain it is, that had they

been Icfs remiis, I had been enabled to make
fom.ewhat a longer Struggle. It is the People,

not the to whom I owe my Ruin, and

if I fall a Sacrifice, it is to them alone : Judge

then how neceffary it would have been, that

feme Conceilions had been made on the Part

of to have occadoneda Holyday : Your

Emii:e;ice is no Stranger to the good Effects

every publick Shew has had to calm the Fury

bi the Populace of this Nation in many In-

ftances. Sure nov/ or never it was neceflaryj

jf they had either regarded their own Intereft,

or the Prefervation of him who has not de^

ferved they fliould behave with fo much In-

difference towards him ; but it is now too

late ; all is over j it is now no longer in my
Power to ferve them, or they to protect me.

I wilh both may not be Lofers by the Bar-

gain, and that a Time may never come in

which tliey may repent their want of Atten-

tion. The Continuance of that Candour I

-have ever found from vciir Eminence, is fit

prcfent my only Hope, as it is my only Con-

iblation J if I am deprived of that, I am loft

indeed

:
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indeed ; Not that I (xi much regard the Lofs

of a few Years Life, as the Mifery to which

my Pofterity muft infallibly be reduced, by

my falling a Vidim, not fo much to the

M'jlice of my Enemies, as to the Negligence

of thofe I relied upon as Friends.— Pardon,

I befeech your Eminence, the Warmth with

which I write j and if any unguarded Ex-

prefTion drops from my Pen, impute it to the

Diftradion of my Thoughts in fo perplexing

a Situation. Think how few I have here to

truft, except thofe who are in the fame

wretched Dilemma with myfelf, and wonder

not, that I take the Liberty to pour out my
\yhole Soul in the Bofom of your Eminence,

Think how fevere a Taik it is upon me to be

obliged to wear a chearfal Brow in public,

and appear unconcerned at the Menaces which

even the loweft Ranks of People now prefume

to infult me with, while my Heart is opprels'd

with fuch a Load of bitter Anguifli, and

trembles within me for the Confequences of

this dreadful Turn of Fortune.— Death and a

beggar'd Race glare me in the Face.— Ruin

in its moft horrid Shape ftalks clofe be-

hind me, and Curfes and the fliarpefl Re-

proaches encompafs me on every Side. De-

rided by thofe I lately fcorned, unpitied by

thofe
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thoic whofc Fortunes I have made, and hated,

hy Millions who never faw my Face. What
Condition lb truly miferable as a fallen Statef-

man I

If any Thing can mitigate my Affildions,

k will be your Eminence's Anfwer, and to.

know that I have flill fome Share in your

good Wiihes, as you iliall evercommand mine,

while Fate permits me to defire any Thing,

farther than an eafy Paffage. I am, widi all

due Reverence and Refpe6t,

Icur ILrninence^

i

Moftfaithful, &c.

. To his Eminence

The C A R D I N A L * * *.

My LORD,
YOu have fcarce had Time to confider ow

my laft long melancholy Epiftle before

i trouble you with another. I have juft now
received Information that my Impeachment is

preparing, and that it will be crammed with

Articles relating to the Intelligence betweeii

your Eminence, Don , and myfelf. I

i^.ope Monlicyr -—- has not iiUru.fted any one

: .

'

lefs
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lefs prudent or lefs faithful tlian h'mfeif with

the Copies of any Letters that have pafTed

from the Year 1729, for all before I can find

Means to evade, I have taken Care of tho&

that came into my Hands, and will anfwer

they fliall never fall into thofe who would

make an ill Ufe of them. The Opportunity

the late gave me has been extremely for-

tunate for my effecting this, as well as for

taking fome other Steps that are highly necef-

fary for my eluding the Malice of my Ene-

mies, among whom I have none more formi-

dable than the M , who now retort the

Comempt I once unhappily treated them with,

with double Interefl:.—'Tis faid that they boad

of Proofs againft me on account of the

landing without Oppofition. 1 cannot con-

ceive what Proofs, unlefs Don has been

fo weak (which I know not hov/ to think^

as to intrufl a Secret, on which fo much de-

pended, to the Ears of any of the Com-
manders, and it fliould.have got Vent through

fome of thofe who were taken in the Prizes

;

that would be indeed the finidiing Stroke to

my Misfortunes. I could wiOi, if any fuch

Thing has happened, to be let fpeedily into

the Truth. 1 have fo few here to truft, that

I dread being too bufy in making an Enquiry,

becaufe.
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I)ecaufe, if difcovcred in it, that very Step

would be looked upon as a Confirmation of

my Guilt. For God's Sake inform me, as far

as in your Eminence lies, on what I may de-

pend. The evil, the long-dreaded Day ap-

proaches, and when that is pafTed, all Coun-

fel, all Afiiflance will be in vain. My All

is at Stake. Remember my Trouble, and in

this lail Exigence forfake not him who has

been ever

Tour Eminence*i

Mofi devoted Servanty &c.

F I N I S.














